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ITHACA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
SEASON 1907- 1 08. 
~ruhuuttnu i!lrritul 
BY 
~rart i\. i!lngrra 
ASSISTED BY 
AND 
Slary (!lltut.a, Jtaui.at 
31 u flllluair J!iall 
Slnu~an i\fttrunnu, 1Juut ht, at 3:30 n'dnrk 
I. Sonata-Op. 14, No. I 
Allegro 
Allegretto 
Allegro Commodo (Rondo) 




IV. Rcadiag-" The Obstructive Hat " 
V. La Fileuse-(Spinning Girl) 
Danse Andalouse 
Gondolieria 
Die Jagd (The Chase) 




Ladies are respectfully requested to remove the1.- hats 
Beethoven 
Hall Caine 
Arensky 
F. Ausley 
Ralf 
